Spring 2021 Hours:
Monday & Friday 10 am to 3 pm (online appointments)
Tuesday-Thursday 10 am to 5 pm (online appointments)
*Some in-person appointments available: times and dates TBD

Find us in CHBS 4800, above Starbucks.
Why use the Writing Center?

• All students benefit from **writing support**.

• We offer **individual, face-to-face tutoring** where you’ll receive immediate feedback.

• Your appointment is **tailored to your specific needs**, and we’ll **work with you at any stage** of the writing process.
Stages of the Writing Process

We can help with…

• getting started
• organization
• drafting & revising
• grammar & mechanics
• format & structure
• citation & documentation
In the 2019 – 2020 school year, students often visited the Center to receive help with the organization of their papers.

Development, mechanics, planning, and citations were other key areas.

Topics of Tutoring Sessions
Our team of Writing Center tutors are experienced, have a background in writing instruction, and consist of first- and second-year graduate students.
What do clients say about their experience?

• After coming here I'm very confident in my writing!
• I think the CHBS Writing Center is very beneficial in all aspects of my writing!
• I learned so much. Now I know how to write my paper without a struggle.
• They helped me with things I never would have thought to fix in my paper.
• I learned to double check my writing to see if the reader has a clear picture of the evidence I'm providing.
• Everyone was helpful and kind!
Tutoring Appointments

- You can schedule appointments in 30-minute blocks.
  - The max appointment length is an hour.

- Your tutor will ask what you would like to focus on during your session. Other areas may be addressed.

- Sessions are conversational and informative.
  - We’re not an editing service, but we will provide feedback, writing tips, and strategies.

- Our goal is to help you improve as a writer.
Log into WC Online

- Visit radford.mywconline.com.
- Type in the email address you used to register an account.
- Enter your password and click log in.
How to Schedule an Appointment

• You can view the schedule after you log in.
  • Available appointments appear in white.

• Click on an opening with the tutor of your choice and complete the appointment form.

• An email confirmation will be sent to you.
Preparing for Your Appointment

For in-person appointments:

We ask that you bring:

- Two copies of your draft
- Your assignment sheet and/or a rubric
- A mask!
For online appointments:

When you make an appointment, please upload the following to Wconline:

- Your draft
- Your assignment sheet and/or a rubric
Preparing for Your Appointment

For all appointments:

• You should have a general idea of what you’d like to work on during your appointment.

• The more information you provide your tutor can help you get the most out of your session.
Questions?

www.radford.edu/content/chbs/home/english/writingcenter.html

The Writing Center Spring 2021 Hours

Monday & Friday 10 am to 3 pm (online)

Tuesday-Thursday 10 am to 5 pm (online)

*In-person appointments available: times and dates TBD

We open January 25!